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For this month…..
Celebrate America Recycles Day— Sunday, Nov. 15th
Each November, SOCRRA celebrates America Recycles Day
(ARD), a na onal awareness campaign about the importance
of recycling. Why does such a day exist? Well, despite the
prevalence of recycling programs, Americans’ total yearly
waste would fill a convoy of garbage trucks long enough to
wrap around the earth six mes! Taking the me to focus on
the recycling message on days like America Recycles Day will
con nue to create awareness for recycling. Recycling is the
easiest thing we can all do to improve our community,
conserve natural resources, and create green jobs.
This year join SOCRRA on Sunday November 15th between
12:00 pm—3:00 pm at 995 Coolidge for a fun America Recycles
Day event. Check out the recycling facility with tours oﬀered
every half hour and par cipate in the “ARD Challenges” (see
right).

ARD Challenge:
Can you fill our recycling containers
on Sunday Nov. 15th?
Fill our Styrofoam container! Bring your
Styrofoam (no peanuts please) to see how
much it takes to fill our 40 foot containers.
Got plas c recyclables? Bring in your
recyclable plas cs to fill our 10 yard
container.
Small metal items weighing you down?
Bring in small metal items like staples,
paper clips, screws, nuts and bolts to see if
you can fill our 5 gallon bucket.

Reminder from last month….

NO APPOINTMENTS FOR HOUSEHOLD HAZARDOUS WASTE PROGRAM AND ELECTRONICS DROP‐OFF
As of September 1, 2015, appointments are no longer required to access SOCRRA’s Household Hazardous Waste and
Electronic Drop‐oﬀ Programs.
This service is available ONLY to residents of our 12 SOCRRA communi es as well as residents of Bingham Farms, City
of Bloomfield Hills (not the Township), and City of Rochester (Rochester residents must first purchase a voucher from
their city oﬃce). Residency will be verified by the a endant on site.
The program operates Monday—Friday from 8:00 am—3:30 pm (un l 5:30 on Wednesdays only) and Saturday from
8:00 am—2:00 pm. The program loca on remains at the same address: 995 Coolidge (between 14 Mile and Maple).

Remember, your community PAYS for trash, but EARNS rebates for recycling.

